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Those new Blouses at Rudge's

add a fresh touch to the tail-k-- ur

or sweater and one re-

quires several if the wardrobe

is always to be kept complete.

The ones I refer to at Rudge &

Guenel's come in tuck-i- n or

ovtwblousc effects in various

captivating styles, with round

or and trim turn-

back cuffs. The material is

fine dimity that will emerge

from the laundry as smart and

new as when they went in.

Triced $1.98.

U-N- -I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S- -

Mah-Jon- g

Is Taking the by
Storm.

A complete aet in bright
tolon. 144 tile. Ill conn
ten, 8 nek. I die, book
of rule and inatraetiona ;

my on can learn to gam
In ten minat. If vary
faieinatta. All In attrac-
tsr box, ant prepaid cm
receipt of 11.00 (Canada
t6o extra.)

Table Covers
Varr Attraetir Black Sat
an II ah Jons Tabl Oorar,
Hth colored drmjroo deslirni

adjuitabl to any eix card
table: 10 counter pocket,
striking colored itltched
edge. Extraordinary Tain.
Bpeeial price

We vtU
end prepaid one llah Jons
et and table cover a abor

on receipt .of 12.50.

Importing Co.
Ill Weat 68th St.

B3771

$ 1

2

cssJ

Country

COMBINATION OFFER:
complete

described

China-America- n

New Yark

Elkhorn 24, Meadow Grove 5.
Marquette 11, Boelua 17.

. Burchard 20, Virginia 4.

CLASS N.
Reynolds Bye.
Cowles 26, Lynch 8.
Mascot 20, Taylor 5.
Utica 0, Thayer 6.
Sprague-Marte- ll 4, Kennan 12.
North Loup 15, Denton.
Roseland 8, Tilden 15.
Rokeby 3, Stamford 19.

CLASS O. .
i

Whitman 22, Raymond 14.
Oak 14, Cushing 10.
Wilsonville 16, Walton 7.
Atlanta 8 Bartley 22.
Tanama 15, Table Rock G.

Waterbury 0, Surprise 2.
Hallam 13, Benedict 12.
Monroe 8, Phillips 24.

CLASS P.
Lushton Bye.
Elba 6, Ulysses 5.
Shelby 5, uBois 2.

Upland 10," Unadilla 7.
Palisade 7, Tobias Su.
Riverton 11, Oakland lf.
McCook J. 7, Holbrook 21.
Cedar Rapids 8, Arthur 5.

HARKINS DESCRIBES
STRUCTURE OF ATOM

(Continued from Page 1)

then changed and became lead. This
lead can only be recognized from
common lead by a process of weigh-

ing. The' lead resulting from this
process is called an isotope and it is
not yet known whether or not it con-

tains one or more atoms.
Professor Harkins explained that

our present idea of an atom likens it
to a sun or a nucleus. Slides were
shown explaining the path of elec
trons through water vapor;
lision between atoms and
struction of them in certan
lar cases.

col- -
the

FOR SALE Remington Standard
No. 6 typewriter, $10. Call M3602.

TWO ROOMS rent. 1425 R St.

LOST1 A Mu Epsilon Delta 'pin.
Call F3151. Reward.

LOST A Schaeffer fountain
Neva Jones engraved on it.
B3587.

LOST Alpha Theta Chi pin.
B1464. Reward.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove yrorslf
Munson Motor Co., B1650
an B1B17. 1125 P Street

BE A NEWSPAPER correspondent
with Plan earn
a good income while learning; we
show you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; experi-
ence unnecessary; n,o canvassing;
send for particulars. Newswriters
Training Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.

Yellow Cab
The Yellow Cab offers you the
cheapest and most convenient way of get-
ting to your parties.

Why hire a car which you must
drive yourself or fool with your own car
when going to a formal.

Yellow Cab will call for you at
your home and deliver you to the very
door of your party, call fof you after the
party to take you home and all for a very
small cost.

The Cabs are clean and warm.
There is no grease or dirt to soil your lady
friend's dress.

Fellows, take her in a Yellow
Cab and you will surely

please her.

Yellow
Cab
Coo -

B3323
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THE DAILY

Walker Whiteside at the Orpheum March 10 in Mr. Wu Monday night
in The Hindu Monday matinee.

Lincoln's Buy Store Growing, Growing, Ever

lSs9m&. WvTT JIN

"The Best for less" 0 Street llcar 11th

Hundreds of Swagger

win

Widely Diversified in Style, Color and Fabric to Meet

Every Need and Want and AH at Gold's bargain prices!

Scores of new Coat, Capes and Jacquettes have arrived the past
week and are still daily arriving many the result of special plan-
ning and purchasing which added to our already complete stocks
bring to you an unusually comprehensive collection of the season's
foremost styles and all at very moderate prices which mean real
savings to you in the purchase of your new Spring wrap. There are
wrap3 for every purpose and for every need for girls, for women,
for extra large women ! Dress Coats, Swagger Coats, Mannish Coats,
Boyish Coats, Utility Coats, Motor Coats, Sports Coats, New Capes,
Jacquettes, etc.

Shown in Cameline. Polaire, Cloth, Polo, Kasha Cloth, Velour, Nor-
mandy, Bolivia, Novelty Mixtures, Heather Mixtures, Plaids, Stripes
and other wanted materials in solid shades, both light and dark.

in effective combinations of col ors. Full lined, semi-line- d or
unlined as desired.

A glimpse of the special groups here featured will tell the woman
of discernment that here are wraps representing the pinnacle of
style and individuality perfect in design, material and fashion at
prices which are SURPRISINGLY LOW. In six featured lots:
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NEBRASKAN
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Dunce Tonite
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

"Nebraskans"

Saturday Night Becks
$1.00 plus tax
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As Worn by College Men at
Harvard, Yale, Princeton

The Campus

This new and distinctly different small
shape cap is worn flat on the head
and not pulled down in the back.
You'll like it it's proving very pop-

ular.

Our extensive assortment of Spring
Caps await your opinion.

FORMERLY
Apparel ForMen. Women Children
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$3

from $1.50 upward

SenShnm&SenS'
ARMSTRONGS

toott rn-- p THTfl MAMff ON THE NECKBAND
efcata a at aT .4 V aVea.! e - w '

5 i

The name is all
you need to know!

A good name and the high

standard which it invariably

stands for are inseparable.
oo it is tnat, to wcu-iui.-me- n,

"Cheney", in the neck-

band of a cravat, has come to

mean correctness of style and

pattern, craftsmanship oj
weave, and excellence
materials.

ALSO TUBULAR AND BAT WINGS

- Mad bj
Thi maktrt of Cheuty Silks

SeUby

Farqubar Clothing Co Ben Simon tfc Sn, Sha-

piro's Men's Shop, Mayer Bros., Magee ,

& Paine, Speier & Simon, Fred Schmidt & er0- -

4

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.

Offers thorough traininff in Music, Dmtlc ArtA
large faculty of speKlifti !a all depsxtments, ny

mmay enter. Full information on request Opposite
Campus.
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